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Hello!
Welcome to the second Cooperating to Succeed Newsletter of 2021. Issued on the
first Friday of each month, our newsletter aims to collate important member news
and information of relevance to social enterprises in Limerick, Mayo and Tipperary.
Please feel free to send us on news about your organisation or what is happening
in your area. We will be delighted to share the details in upcoming newsletters!
In this month’s edition we feature:
• Regulation: Changes to the Employment Permits System in Ireland
• Finance: Brexit Impact Loan Scheme
• Conference: National Social Enterprise Conference 2021
• Funding: Environment and Nature Fund 2021
• Recognition for Network Members
• Community Training Programme
• Funding: Funding for the provision of services supporting victims in the Criminal Justice System 2022
• Start-Up News: 7 Irish women entrepreneurs to compete for top EU prizes

Regulation: Changes to the Employment Permits System in Ireland
Comprehensive changes have been announced to the Employment Permits System in
Ireland for workers from outside of the European Economic Area. Changes address skills and
labour shortages in Construction, Logistics, Hospitality and Agri-food sectors.
Details available online:

https://enterprise.gov.ie/en/News-And-Events/Department-News/2021/October/20211027b.html

Finance: Brexit Impact Loan Scheme
The Brexit Impact Loan Scheme is making up to €330
million available in lending to eligible Brexit-impacted
SMEs. Loans are available for up to six years and primary
producers (farmers and fishers) may also apply under the
scheme. Loans range from €25,000 up to €1.5 million.
Full details online at: https://enterprise.gov.ie/en/What-We-Do/Supports-for-SMEs/Access-to-Finance/Brexit-Impact-Loan-Scheme/

Conference: National Social Enterprise Conference 2021
Closing date: 18th November at 10am
The third National Social Enterprise Conference takes place online, running from 10am – 12
noon. Organised by the Department of Rural and Community Development, the theme of
this year’s conference is ‘The Future of Social Enterprise in a Changing Ireland.’
Before November 17th at 5pm, you may register for a free conference place online at:
https://www.eventbrite.ie/e/national-social-enterprise-conference-2021-tickets-196386275637?aﬀ=erelexpmlt

Funding: Environment and Nature Fund 2021
Closing date: 12th November
Community groups are invited to apply for grant
funding to engage an ecologist and develop a
Community Biodiversity Plan for their local area. The
fund is administered by The Community Foundation
for Ireland in partnership with the Department of
Housing, Local Government and Heritage. Three
strands of grants of up to €10,000 are available.
Full details online: https://www.communityfoundation.ie/grants/types-of-grants/environment-and-nature-fund

Recognition for Network Members
Congratulations to Yvonne and all the team at The
Michael Davitt Museum who featured on the Irish
Times Ireland’s Heritage Magazine.
Michael Davitt’s role as an Irish Patriot, Global Reformer
and International Statesman continues to grow. The
museum is committed to fostering a culture of both
formal and informal learning, while simultaneously
being cognisant of operating in a manner that reflects
Michael Davitt’s Social Justice based principles.
Also well done to Glen of Aherlow Fáilte Society and all
those who braved the elements and participated in
the first walking event since early 2020.
Walkers were spoilt for choice with 3 beautiful walks:
Family walk on Carroll's Loop (5km), Dolmen Loop
(10km) and Millennium Stone (20km) which were lead
by the brilliant Galtee Walking Club.

Community Training Programme
The next workshop in the Community Training Programme is “Communicating Impact”.
Working with Peter O’Connell, an experienced media trainer, we discuss how to get PR with
a zero budget; get the attention of the Media; and generate news value. Learn the importance of narrative and storytelling. The Zoom sessions for each county comprising the Cooperating to Succeed Network will run on the following dates and times:
Limerick social enterprises: Tuesday November 23rd from 2pm – 4.30pm
Mayo social enterprises: Wednesday November 24th from 7pm – 9.30pm
Tipperary social enterprises: Thursday November 25th from 7pm – 9.30pm
If you haven’t registered for the programme yet, you can email Caroline Egan to indicate
your interest in participating. Alternatively, you can register online at:
https://cooperatingtosucceed.ie/

Funding: Funding for the provision of services supporting
victims in the Criminal Justice System 2022
Closing date: 29 November
The Department of Justice is inviting applications for funding from registered charities,
voluntary community groups and other bodies. Proposals are sought for the provision of
support services / assistance for victims of crime generally, including provision of support,
information and advice on the rights of victims, and court and other accompaniment.
For details on how to apply, please contact: fundsadmin-victims-crime@justice.ie

Start-Up News: 7 Irish women entrepreneurs to compete for
top EU prizes
The winners of this year’s EU Prize for Women Innovators will be announced in Brussels in
November.
A third of entrepreneurs nominated for the finals for this year’s EU Prize for Women
Innovators are Irish, the European Commission has revealed.
The prize is funded by the EU’s Horizon Europe programme for research and innovation and
managed by the European Innovation Council (EIC) and SMEs Executive Agency.
Five of the Irish entrepreneurs are competing for three prizes of €100,000 each in the
Women Innovators category. The winners will be announced at the EIC Summit in Brussels
in late November.
Read about all seven ﬁnalists at:
https://www.siliconrepublic.com/start-ups/eu-prize-women-innovators-2021-irish-entrepreneurs

If you care, share!
Please feel free to forward on this newsletter to any of your Board members, colleagues or
volunteers that may be interested in reading it.
Don’t forget to send on any news or events you would like to share with fellow Cooperating
to Succeed Network members by the 2nd day of each month. We will include your news in a
new section in the Newsletter called “Network News”. You can email details to
caroline@cramdentechsolutions.com.
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